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Abstract of 'lhesi a
The purpose o;f this study is to a.dd to our knowledge of the
embryology and osteology of the Weberian apparatus
sucker,

C~to~tanus ardens

Observations

twenty ,ne

day"l!h

as found in the

J. & G. ot Utah Dake.

vrere made on the embryological

This information

development for

has been discussed

and pictures

showing the development included.
The literature

on the osteology

reviewed :md it is believed

of tho bones oi' this

descriptions

to be comparatively

value.

that

stable

within

this

ot the

Weberinn apparatus

study presents

species.
apeciea

the first

The ossioles
indie,"\ting

were found

some taxonomic

More study is needed, however, before arr, definite

can be made.

T,as

statement

l

Some Observations

on the i!lnbryology and the Weborie.n Apparatus

of Ca.toetamus ardens (Jorden and Gilbert).

Introduction

of 1948 that Dr. Vasco M. Tanner of the

It was in the tall
Brigham Young University

first

apnroached me 1d th the idea of doing

graduate resea:t"Ch l<.rorlcwith him in preparation
)!7 imagination

was stimulated

to be investigated

i:n little

the Webarln:r. apparatus

it was decided

th8.t

this

With this decislcri
collect

known subjects.

and after

pro-

As his diseussiona

I had questioned

him nbout it,

in mind Dr .. '!'rumor's ,1d.Vice was that. this

this

a.s possible

structure

work proceeded I .found that

usual and interesting

ot problems

would be the 1,ninJcct of rr(J' research.

a.s completo :,;,b1bliograph7

the men who had studied
this

with his Vivid descriptions

lir1es, he happened to mention a bot'q' structure

e&eded along different
called

of a masters thesis.

structure.,

complete embeyology .~d osteology.

and th..i.t tha work of all

be <!P.refu~

looked over.

was a
the h'eberi.an a.r.:r:J.c'lratus

Little

1·,Titer

As

Vli11.'y un-

had been done eoncernin1 the

This then would be my purpose., to

give eome observations on the embryology am the weberian apparatus ot
Catostanue 1rdens J,. & G.,

With the aid ot Dr. Tenner, Mr. Thmpeon who is superintendent
or the federal

fish

hntcheey

in Springville,

Utah was contacted

told ot the plan to lrork on the embeyology of the mullet
He was as enthusiastic

and

ot Utah Lake.

in his help as waa Dr. Tanner and soon pre-

2

our undertakings.

At last all was ready, so on June 16, 1949 at 8:00 p.m, Mr.
Thompson, my brother

forth

Dr. R. F. Fr-ogley, Gale Kinder, :i.r1dmTaelf set

to sein June suckers,

ti: :e t,,.o other

P!ttostQnlus nrdens ( J. e,,.G.).

attemnt,s had been made but due to heavy spring rains

the 1,~ter h!'l.d been to h:tgh and sw-lft.

were finally

Up to this

Consequentl.,v the spectmens that

taken were h.te spawners ~.nd not too heavy with eggs.

of this speeiea.

The eggs ·~ere ferM.lilf;ed

b:r m..i.lt t.1iken from males

They were kept in natm"nl spring w~ter vmich was a. constant temperature
0

ot 54 ,.
The first.
night

eggs tor study wero pl.:tcsd in Bouin ts tixati

et June 16 at 8130 p.!',1.. Th.is fixative

ve on the

produced excellent

results

and erts'.1-bledua to .fol.low .!tceur~tely the a"ICtemtl develo:Pm.ent of the eggs ..

Due to the small number of eggs collected

ob~ervationa at twenty-four hour interrals
sufficient
embryological

it was deeided to make our

until the embr;yoswere at

size to note whet.i.er or not the Weberian apparatus was ot
origin

or a btcr

modification

of the anterior

vertebrae.

This would be sa.tisf a.etory been.use our purpose w~.s not the develop.;;v,nt

of the fish necessarily

but rather

that o:t the \'leber.ian appi::i.ratu.s,

These twenty-tour

hour intervals

tumi shed ample <.fat,afor our pu.rr,.iose.

Egts of the firi:rt day showed le:1?..t-llke difterentia.t1cr1
at the pole,

ia the oontr11cting blnstodise

this

on the seeond da,y it

grow until

the mite

,-olk in
reversed

cap l':as observed
ai

enclosing

its

it.
still

a L1.rge white bla.stodisc

white ea.p ot the bListodieo

areas h,lving a more dense ooncentr~.tion

line

dq

the blnstodisc

fa.ce ot the blastodisc.
The sixth

DeveloJE.ont by this

dny finds

active

,,,ithin

stage some

thnn othe~·s-

over the yolk.

around the peripheral

the embryo encirel:tng

time was sufficimt

hn.d matured.

were beginning

or the

A

sur-

'!his early' demarcation is the developing

Differences between the seventh,

The caudal

to

the yolk mase.

tl11t the embryos could be

eighth, 311dninth dqa were mostly in size.
discs

'!'he eoneistanoy

had spread completly

sectioned and studied on elides.

pecially-

could hov,ever,

o:t primnry germ tissue

of demaren,tion wns now aeen extending

embryo.

axt.andin,g dO\'ffia.round

was not the sa."!le~.t nll points rii.t this

white blastodiso

day

The yolk now appeared as

second day-.

be seen at ti:e opposi.te end of the egg.

On the fifth

On the third

unt,il on the f'O'l.tt'thday the egg had almost

appearl.'l"'"lce of the

The beav;y original

an aeom.

ot the

tc.>be sp:rea.ding dovm over the top of the

process,

a small yellow eap with

-iddeh proceeded to

formed a. white dome on top

yellow 701k resem:bling to t. gre13.t extent

tissue

portion

dif.ferentiate.

The anterior end eswas specialized

and the opt.ie

At eleven (;a,vs the 001bryo was

the egg m.ernbrnne and could be seen twisting
cond:ttior1s hatching

and turning

begt.:!ll at twelve

about.

Under these particular

day&.

Fungus developed i::nd it looked as if we would lose ml"illy of our

4

scanty auppl,y of eggs.
oUt to keep 'the othors

now clearly
producing

Mr. Tha-npson h::i.d to throw a number of them.

distinguish.Bhle.

a black iris

had tnken pln.ce i.n the eyes•

P:lg,ientation

w.ith a vmite pupil.

out., lee.ving the yolk

strai.1,hten

The an.Ptll embr.,os were

from becoming infected.

face o;f the embryo bcdy.

HG

a long

The boc!T hnd begun to
,:i..;.C

along the ventral

sur-

Body develo:?11ent 11.P!)Oltred to be uniform

evan though some 0£ t,he e."!lbryos had not yet broken out o:f t!'.le eon.fining

membrane.

soop:tc teehniques.
man•s

•.1 lWJue.l .£!..Ccmnt:tr"tive

included

Vertebrf,to

L}:ip1~cl~•

1948 s1cl vr.Ul be

here.

(1)

Tra"'lsfer specimen from f.iXc'1tiYe to 70'/'. alcohol
satur::1ted with eodiUl'/1biearbon~te to .m.r1kea 2%
solution.
Leave embryo until it. bec'.'.Jir1esi,h:tte.

(2)

Leo.ve O.."leto one and a half hours in 50;,: alcohol.

(3)

I.r.,ave one to o;:1eRnd a h;ilf hours in 35%alcohol.

{4)

Leave one to one and a halt hom•s in tap water.

( 5) Place in h~.tin

stain

24 hours or more.

(6)

Wash in several chrmgeo of distilled
a 2 hour period.

(7)

Let specimen st~d :tn t,"'-P water nll
Do not de-stain.
night..

($)
( 9}

Pass aectiona

95,;-1~

one

through

alcohol

dt>::f or

over

J5i;-.50%-,7~,,,_

hnlt to one hour each.

One honr in xyl.ol.

wnter during

( 10)

Pla.ce in ir:,.'llted pHraf f'ln nt le::..st one f!Jld .:a hrU
hours, m.nJdng at lefl.st one chr.n�e durlnp the pro
cess.

(ll)

.&nbod in fresh p�a.t·fio.

(12)

Section 10•15 microns thick.

These sections are of a twenty dl'JY old .f.:Lsh embryo.

Plates l ttnd 2

show t,he mibryos with fully developed eyes, the developing brdn,
cill"tiJaginous tissue 3-n the vertebr-1. ,u-ee. and gl:,.ndular t:tssue in the
viscere.l portion.

1.i1ate .3 ahows a cross section :tn which the otoeyst

seen.

twenty-second day Mr. Th.anpson met us at the door wtth the nowe that
the fish enbeyos ht:i.d begun to move tov:ard the drnin nnd th�.t i.n spite

put the f:uwst screen be could find ('Fifer the dra.1.n, but crtiJ_l t.he fish

we al.so lost the opportunity- to complete the Vteber:l,nn el'!'l.heyt>logy.

\\e

. \.

ia Qfilne on this probl0111, the inveati{Jator, by using these dr.ta should
�
£ind it unneceasnry to begin obaerv,1tions of the embryos until at least
twenty days and pofjsibly' later.
The .'.'l.bove mentioned loes of the enbryos natur� put a stop t..o
any further l!mhryologici\.l investigations.

The Y.irl ter had up to this

time prepared :Jbout t!1irty adult fish skeletons includingt Oyprinus

t.h the

r;
I

,t _______

...;

Pl ate 1

0

u

Plato 2

Plate 2

0
/

Plate

3
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Methods

wer·e obt:rlned

'l'he bost results
by Mr., Henry Loy

D.

from fresh

c,:,J;',,merci::ufisherman,

who was always

of the dornal

0

;'.)

50 C t,o 60 C for one hour.
washed fror.i the

wns necessary

their

h:mdlinr;
flesh

two

in wr1.ter

pre::mure hose.

The e:nall intercn.lar:tu.l';l especiaLly
delic•,te

E,ctrern:e on.re

or wr>.shrtvr3YM'f3 of the bones or

connecting

hn.d been removed the skeleton

skeleton

generous .'llld

At the end of this time the flesh was

so as not to destroy

bcenu::w of its

r·ers desired

and then placed

fill

:t"ish by means ot a small

connoetior.s.

contributed

rN;re cloanoo. and cut in

'l'ho fish
cro,Hnt.:1sc .just in f:·ont

specimens

~s soon as the

lie;on!mts.

,·m.s dried.

c ...,.re!ul

require!',

I£ separate

oosiclos

it w~.z round best to remove tl:v.?mfrom the rest, of the

while they

loosened the sutures

,;·;13re

still

i.1et

bect=:.uset.he he~t nnd moisture

connecting the bcnes ..

t;,e bones were found to b~ sui'f::i.eient.ly

always

After twenty-four hours

dry for study.

All dr~w.i.ngs were made with the n.i.d of

:1

binocular

dissecting

Historic~).
The Weberian am:,Aratus about mich

f'ound only in cert~in.fishes.

J)!lper is concerned is

this

Those fishes

been.use of this

It Wr.l.sin 1820 :Ln a. p~pcr by g. H. \"eber,
11 thr-i.t :,,.ttention
hominir. et t,.nimnlum

vras first

p~1.rt:teulnr

nne Aure ct .\nd:!.tu

c:jllod

to this

:Jtructure.

11
He b elieved these bones to be auditor, in function and gave the names
homologeus with those

or the bones ot the human eal".

Since that time

many theories of their function have been expounded (Breeht and Meckel
1781-1883, st. Hilaire 1800 1 s,
and 1895 ., and Jordan 1929).

Hasse 1873,

Wright 1884, Sa.gemehl 1891

Between 1781-1883 Ueekel and Brecht

presented viewpoints much the same as those ot rieber and it was not
until the eid}teen hc:ndroos that any real oppodtion to these theories
was brought forth.

Geoffory St.. Hilaria was one ot the tirst men to

postulate a different theory about these bones, namely that the ossicles
are the modified ribs of the first, second ., and third vertebrae.
Mulder came to the conclusion that they were modified ribs ot the
vertebral apoph.yses and Baudelot believed them to be representitives
of the superior ribs of the first and second vertebrae., the arch of the
thrld bertebra.e and the •os intervrul"al.•, parted :\nto two bones.
Lat.er in l87l Hasse and in 1884 Wright adopted the idea. that they were
hydroat.ntic in function.

Sagemehl in 1891 accepted the theory of

Hasse but erroneously looked upon the ossiclee as registering ehs.ngee
in ntmospher-lc pressure.

In 1929 Dr. David Starr Jordan di1"ined the

Ostariophyse as .fishes vd th the anterior vertebrae modified to connect
with the anterior air-blti.dder n...'ld aa enclosing an organ ot hearing.
He believed this seried to embrace the orders Evento1.Jnathi 1 Nanatogna.thi,
Heterognathi and Gymnonoti,.

Recent contributions by Ha,yes, Krumholz,

Chapnan, Nelsun, and others tend to clarify still further the norpholoa
and the osteoloa of several species of fishes.

12
ln 1935 at Brir)l:;iin Young University Sheldon P. Ht!Yes, under the
direction of Dr. TMner, wrote "A Preliminary Stud.¥
of the Utah Lake Chub Sibor:,a •4:iJtr:mtJ:•"
. --

ot

the Osteology

In thie paper he attocipted

to 11ocertc.;n the ot.:taologicn i . eh2ra.oteristica as they apply to the

;;,. vc1"'y fine study on the '*Comparative Bams of the <r:ebe:rinn Ossicles

morphology of the oes:telea i& stable Yd.thin species referred to tbe

}JrOnotU1eed :'.n tho P.cventognathi 1,mich is tho group in which C,�t90amw.,
ardens is found.

In this study it h�J':l been fO"Und that. veirlatioos do

occur ,ztthin apaeioo eopeci~J.ly in the paro oustentaculum 'Wt.dohis the

supporting

and proteeti.ve bony- frarnev.rork.

,·:ith the advaneetJ.tmt

ot ago.

VGJ.-luetaX.::inonri.cc.117is

not

illether

certs.in.

these

Sli,Jlt

di.ff ere:ncee ocmr

difi'erencos

'f'ntJGeVli.l.l"latims

may be or
may 1aerely be

,ridu,'11 <lii':f'erenoes unrelated to t;he study of the t�.xoru:nie ·v�ue of

the

oberi

,,u1

O.jYJt:rrJ~us

a.t all.

: Ubert McLeodChi-~1

of the C;:-.lilomia A.eadetQ"
ot Seimce in his

paper, d'fhe Ear ot the Fiann drew a c.anprnsion betvreen the ea.r of the
fish and the h� ear v,1.th special rel'erenoe to the Webm.an a:ppru.-ntus.
The most recent paper read V;'&S written by Edward 1,. Nelson (194,.i)

of Yale University-.
a."l.d included a study of "Tho Ca:rp,,.'11"0.t.ive :Morphology

ot

the Weberian

apparatus of the Cntostomus and its signif'icanee in Systamatics11 •

'th•

13
PaPM' deil.:z mainzy l'dth tho p0.ri~ sustent.n.culum

nnd anl;r ,e;1.ves 11'briet

diec11ssion of the osteoJ.or:y of the l'ieber:tHn ossiclos

the."!lselviss.

were .t'ound to bo acctirate

1-rashel,ed

descriptions

md the writer

ably bj· hiH diseuss:i.<ms and descri?tions

h;:so been very llber&l

in putting

his pcrso:r:e,J. library

diapoaD.1 in 1•:hich fl.11 the rc.forence

The ~ e!lerian

oi,sicloo

scsphium,, Plate•
l'lzite 9, figure

figure .3.

mr~terial

Plate

The tri:ms is the largest

imbe<lded in the tunicc. rnedir, of the

7 figures

ha":d of the interc~nri:um.
vmiah are the moot antericr

Plate 8, figure

is a,.:ibodded..

2,

l, Plate 9,

Its most postorior
anterior

of a

11 21 .,nd 3;

bone of the chsin.

p:roceern nt tac hos to t.he 1ntel"osaeous

Five different
procees ia

swim bladder

a,,"'ldits

most

ligar.ie11t in Mlich the

'l'he olaustrum

r'.ll'ld see.phi.um,

bones, form a eup ahqped cnvi ty betweEtl

th.eir two inner surfaces -~ eoot9,:lns a per:tlym~.
The individual

They consist

6, Pl.-,,t,e a, tigure

Plate

prlrl..G of it h;);Vebeen distinguished.

arrLcrior

nmep.g J. e( a.

'l I J.'igures 2 1 ru1Ci.
J, intet'Cal.~um,
2 and tripus,

Dr. 'l'omer

.found.

4 ,md 5.

Plate

Claustrum,

Wli'.S

cordJider--

at the .authors

C4toe~s

1U'e found ir1 the

in a.n :.11:rterio-poster:tor pooitlon,
ch~in of four olainentsr

on thes1:1 bones.

His

bones ",'ill be discussed

(Von Fr1seh' 36).

sepr~.rntely in sequence.

Plnte 6, PL1to 7, :figures 2; 3.

This bone is tound aet .firuy
of the neural

canal.

Its

into the fibrous

cormeetive tissue

shape :is tll:1t of a small ovnl diek 1..ith its

14

Pl.rite lV

Explanation of figures
1.

~ter~

view ot skull

£~ifost~~
2.

Posterior

nnd v"ieberia.n anp~!:'l.tuo of

t,<J:(iE!Jls
rJ. &. G.

viev, of the Weber:la21appar,gJ,us ot Catootomus

nrderus J. &

a.

---- --- - --.,...
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Plate V
Ex;ila.na.tfrm
1.

2.

of fi.g,ires

Dorsal viet; of skull

;,nd Heberian

C;,:i;tootor.ru~nrdens J.

er G.

ventr,:sl

view of skull

apl)3.r~\t,ua of

;md 1/'.'iaheri.:i.napp1,:r-atus of

Cntostomus a.rci®s J. & G,
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7

of .figures

Lnterr:r.l v:imv of Sen:phiurn show:i;,g the pl~ce of

3,ttaehr,"lcnt of the interosseus

ligaic-nent.

Frontal view of Cla.ustrum and Soa.phiumshowing

the en:rlty

of the oerl.1j7'l'llph s~c, :md the opening
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